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appearance
 some lie tangcntially. 'I hero is little evidence of au.in«vinen« of the
small nerve-cells in definite laurs and Ilk* homuLiiN between roiies
and while matter is indefinite, since num ner\e cells i an Iv seen m
the while centre of the comoluhon. Hie neunHiuI m-kmoms conM'.f-, <»f
a dense meshwork of lihres \\ith occasional t»roatl> enlanvtl iu-mo«hal
cells. This extends throughout I he cortex and alteets aho the \shiie mallei
orthceonvoliilion,fadiniia\vavas the cent uinisenn male r.appioaelu'd.
In this and in the unaffected coinolulions theic may not hi1 am dclimle
abnormality, or there may he a slight j'eucial ouM'Movuh of nvwoj'Iial
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lihres in the vshile matter ,tml
i.il abnoiinal neuioiu t»i
al eells in the .ippaienth
;i roertion
<n tu .ih»i in
theii i
fig. 1C).--A group of |>mnt nerve-cells
in the superficial layers of iheccivbral
cortex in an area of tuberous sclerosis
Ihe 'eandle yiilUMm;ri«.' in tin1
\\alls of the send u Irs ;ue coin
posed of a dense wuviol nnn«\»'li,il
lihns, often \\iih
of laiye loinuled
neuroj'.lial cells in
I hey may he oou-ied hs .1 la\i*i'
of epemlymnl cells, hut u-.tiallv
they hieak lhioui»h lhr» la>ei u\er
some pail of their extent, I iiev
sometimes contain inan\ thick-
walled vessels, and ealeau*i»us
coneietions are nol uncDninuui in
their centre, The rounded sclriolic
areas in the ha sal rani'lia are of
similar structure, hut here larjv-
bodied netiroj'lial cells are nioio in
evidence. These may he ei>lhvted
in small nests or packed elose together over a fairly wide area, \Vhcn
they are fusiform their processes form interlacing bundles and \vhurls,
and usually a rather dense feltwork of ncuroplial lihres can he seen
between the large cells.
The true tumours vary greatly in si/e and in rale of growth as well
as in strueturc. The most common forms are t'liohlastorna multilonne
and polar spongioblastonia, but lar^c-ecllcd astroeytonias and astro-
blastemas have also been described. In a personal case a very lurj'e
rapidly-growing tumour apparently of epcmlynwl urijun filled the
anterior part of one lateral ventricle. Usually, however, the tumours are
small, commonly the size of a walnut or a plum, but, <>winj», to their
situation, they often lead to hydrocephalus.
(2)—Retinal Nodules
The retinal phakomas are visible to the naked eye as white or greyish,
irregularly rounded areas. Two, three, or more are often present i n each

